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In running out to the Are Wednes-

day afternoon the hook and ladder
truck ran over and killed the Fire
Department's dog. The greatest de-

light of the little animal's life was to
"run with the machine," and always
went hounding and barking before the
horses when on a full run for a fire
The slippery condition of the streets
prevented his getting out of the way
in time Wednesday. The funeral took
place Wednesday morning, Phillips,
Wat, and Col. Jim Tobin being chief
mourners.

The new heating apparatus that is
being placed in the Opera House will
bo ready for use next Wednesday.
The old radiators have been placed in
better positions and leveled up, and
pipes are being run under every third
row of chairs, more radiators have
been placed on the stage, and pipes
run around the wall, and when the
work is completed the contractor
claims there will be no more com-

plaint about the temperature of the
hall. The pipes are so arranged that

,as fast as the steam condenses the
water is returned to the boiler and
thus keeps it constantly supplied, it
being necessary only to put in a little
water occasionally to supply the loss
by evaporation. It requires but very
little fuel, and when the steam gauge
shows any number of pounds of steam
in the boiler the same number of
pounds will be upon the pipes in the
most remote portion of the hall. It is
also claimed that with the same appa-
ratus the Council Chamber and offices

in the front portion of the building
can be heated at less than half the
present cost to the occupants.

As the Louisville Commercial is
creating considerable of a stir just now
concerning the financial condition of
the State, the following facts may be of
interest to the tax-payer- s:

The Legislature of 1859-'G- 0 was in
session something over one hundred
days and did as much work as any
session which has been held since.
rPfwi rtftWtitw gC i luiT 1 .ncriulnriirk rnrni- -

ed the following compensation:
Chief Clerks of each house, $10 per

day; Assistant Clerks, $8. No Second
Assistant Clerk was thought necessary,
as two clerks did all the work without
complaining. Sergeant-at-Arm- s, $6;
Door-keepe- r, $6; Clerk of Enrolling
Committee, who di(l all the work for
both committees, $1 per day; two
Pages in the Senate and three in the
House of Representatives, $l.f() each
per day; one Janitor in each house, at
$1.00 per day.

The Legislature of 18S.V4 was in
ses-sio- 104 days and did but little more
work and paid the officers of each
House as follows:

Chief Clerk, $10 per day; Assistant
Clerk, $10; Second Assistant Clerk, 8;
riergeant-ut-Arm- s, $8; Door-keepe- r, $8;
one Clerk of each Enrolling Commit-
tee, $8; one Assistant Clerk of each
Enrolling Committee, $6 (four in all);
Cloak-roo- m Keeper of each House, $3
per day; one Assistant Cloak-roo- m

Keeper, $'); twelve Pages, live in the
Senate, six in the House and one for
the Governor, $ii per day each; two
Janitors for each House at $1 per day
each. Thus making the last session of
tae Legislature- cost the State $;)0.o0
per day, or $12,127 for the entre session,
inoie for officers alone than the session
of 'oO-'O- both Legislatures being con-

trolled by Democratic majorities
Why it was necessary to have three

clerks, at an increased expense of ten
dollars per day in each House, when
two would do as well; or why it re-

quired four Enrolling Clerks, at an
expense of $28 per day, to do s .ait one
man did for S3; or why it took twelve
Pages, at an expense ot'&'W per day, to
da less work than Jive did for $7.G0,

is something the average tax-pay- er

c.inuut understand And why It was
necessary to pay the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Mid Door-Keepe- rs two dollars more
per day, create the ornamental offices
wf Cloak-roo- m keepers at an expense
of per day, and appoint twice as
many Janitors, at four times the wa-

ges, is also somewhat of a conun-

drum.

The mercury yesterday morning
went down to fi 0' below zero.

The grand Jury on Saturday return-
ed indictments against T. J. Shepherd,
the Jeweler, for receiving Judge O. D.
McMunnma's gold watch for repairs
and making away with it, and against
F. M. Wayne, also jeweler, for carry-
ing off llev. J. M.Lewis' gold specta-
cles with him

Col. Dave Moore-ver- quietly drop-
ped out of the race for jailer a month
or two ago. Ho did not withdraw in
the interest of any one, but Just be-

cause he found out that If he wished
to win he would have to make a dog
of himself and therefore came off the
track.

Emma Scfltt, colored, was arrested
Thursday morning by Officers Brown
und Williams, charged with stealing
four dollars in money nnd a lot of
under-clothin-g from Susan Drown,
also colored. The money was found
in her possession, and she had the
clothing on when arrested.

JUr. Dave Moore, of the Benson pre-

cinct, tliis county, owns a ewe that
has given birth to seven Iambs in the
last twelve months two last March,
two in November, and three last
week. If any farmer can show a more
prolitic ewe than Dave let him step to
the iront.

Mr. Jas. H Graham purchased on
Wednesday of Judge W. P. D. Bush
the beautiful building lot on Wash-
ington street, between his residence
andthatofCapt. B. C Milam, 70 feet
front by 200, for four thousand dollars
cah. Mr Graham will erect a hand-
some brick residence upon it in the
spring.

Eld. John A. Sidener did not sell his
place on Tuesday as advertised, for
the reason that only two bidders were
present, several having come to this
city thinking the sale was to take
place here. He will dispose of it at
private sale, provided he has a good
offer before the first of March.

The cash drawer of Messrs. Sower &

Aider's confectionery was robbed Sat-

urday morning of about $12 in change.
Alex. Jackson, colored, was arrested on
suspicion and the money was found in
his possession. He had stolen several
small amounts from the drawer in the
bar-roo- m on former occasions. He
was given (50 days in the work-hous- e.

Mr. Oscar Blakemore, one of the
most prosperous young farmer of this
county, and Miss Sallie Wool folk, of
Woodford county, were married
Thursday morning, at the residence of
the bride's mother, near Glens Creek
Church, in the presence of the imme-
diate families of the contracting par-

ties and a few friends, by Rev. W.
H Felix. The happy pair came to
this city immediately after the cere-

mony and took the 2:30 train for a
trip to New Orleans. We congratulate
Mr. Blakemore upon having secured
so fair a prize, knowing that a union
so peculiarly fortunate can but be
fraught with happiness to both.

- - -
Mrs. Laura A. Allen, wifa of Col.

Robt. D. Allen, Superintendent of the
Kentucky Military Institute, died on
Tuesday morning. The funeral took
place at the Institute on Thursday and
the remains were interred in the Cem-
etery here. This is the third time in
the last two years that death has visit-

ed this stricken family First Arthur,
the bright and promising younge.it son,
was taken, then Miss Lollie, the joy of
the household, and now Col. Allen is
called upon to give up the partner of
nie's joys and sorrows. Jitsnurden is

j

indeed heavy, and he has the deepest
sympathy of a host of friends.

The alarm of lire Wednesday even-
ing about six o'clock was occasioned
by a slight blaze at the residence of
Mr. Z T Thomnsison, on Logan street.
The cook cleaned out the cooking
stove and left a scuttle full of hot
embers sitting on the iloor near a
window, the scuttle became red hot
and set fire to the door and the window
casings. A hole was burnt in the floor
and the window frames and shutters
destroyed. The flames were extinguish-
ed by neighbors, with buckets of
water, but the Fire Department were
on hand promptly, although they did
not have to throw any water. The
damage will not exceed fifty dollars,
fully covered by insurance.

m

Dr. T. II. Hudson is erecting three
frame cottages on Short street.

Personal.

Miss Nellie Sanders is visiting her
sister in Midway.

M iss Nannie Browder is visiting rel-
atives in Louiivllle.

Mrs. L. L Conway is visiting her
3ister in Henry county.

Prof. E. A Fellmer loft Thursday
afternoon for a visit to Eddyville.

Mrs E. S. Hodges still continues
quite ill at her home in Louisville.

Gen. Scott Brown left Tuesday after
noon for the New Orleans Exposition.

Miss ITallie Herndon left Lexington
Sunday afternoon for a visit to Eu-
rope.

Col. D. L. Sublett and Mr. Hucli R
Ayers left Saturday for a visit to the
New Orleans Exposition.

Mr. J. W. Brim and wife, of Graef- -

ensburg, Shelby county, visited
friends in this city Saturday.

Mr. Sylvester Welch, wife and sister,
Mrs. Torbett Coryell, of New Jersey,
are visiting relatives in this city.

Mrs. L. Warren, who has been visit-
ing her daughter in St. Louis, Mo., for
several wooks, returned Home Mon-
day.

Mr. Finlay F. Bush returned to
Louisville Thursday atternoon, after a
weeks' visit to his parents in this
city.

Miss Belle Giltner returned Tuesday
afternoon frorh a two weeks' visit to
friends in Lexington and Fayette
county.

Miss Lizzie Jett, who has been visit-
ing relatives h( re for several weeks,
returned to her home in llichinod
Monday.

Mrs. John Sproule, .of Bowling
Green, who lias been visiting Mrs"
Judge T. II. Hincs, left for home
Monday morning.

Mr. 11 W. Stockton and wife, of
Kansas City, who have been visiting
relatives in this county, left for home
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Jos. B. Lewis and Master Geo.
W. Lewis left Saturday for a visit of
several weeks to friends in Fayette
and Woodford counties.

Mrs. Kitty Riddle, of Richmond,
spent Tuesday night in the city visit-
ing relatives, on her way to Owens-bor- o

to visit her daughter.
Mrs. Johnson, of Louisville, who

has been visiting her daughter. Mrs
S. P. Browder, in this city, returned
home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs Dr. J. M. Lewis, and daughters,
MPs Eugenia and little MissEfile, will
leave Tucailay for a visit of several
months to relatives near Jackson,
Mississippi.

Miss Bettie Mastin, of Woodford
county, who litis been visiting friends
in this city, returned home Saturday,
accompanied by Miss Sue Bush, of this
city.

Dr J. W Murray, who, having fin-

ished the winter course of lectures at
the Louisville Medical College, has
been visiting his fatlur's family iv
this city for the past two weeks, re-

turned to Louisville Thursday after-
noon to take the spring course.

UOJJJV.
In this city, on Wcdnestl ly, February iStli, 1885,

t Dr. S !' Smith nnd wife, a son.
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Washington, D.C., 1'eb 13th, i&rs J
C haled proposals will 1:1: 1:1x1. jvjcd
vJ at this office ui.tila 1. M. cm the Cih day of
M irch, 1805, fur furiiiih lie and fix'nK in jd icu com.
pli-tf- , the wooJ roof fr iiniiiir, Ki'lvaniicd iron work,

'Vi ring, itc , f r lli- - Court Hoii-e- , Poit (Hike,
ric , building nt I'r. r.Hort. Uy , in atkoi dance with
drawings and m, copies of which,
and any addition I infor.i irion may be obtain d
on application nt this office or nt the office
f the the Mr. crinu-iida.i- t Kid iut he nci.uiiiu.iiii' d

by a ce'tifi'.d C I'd. f r ' joj - o, .nd ilni'.e
Itor the time 01 up. nun; win not In-- mixuicrtu.

Supervising Architect
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uiih I'm diay busbies.,

m0ivi9m etwj.l Sw Imi i Jx'm1s hLmJi,
for the Iraiis'cr of p and baggage to and
from tlf ilerot anil htetinili at An ;i;;iiit of this
Hue Kill bk up ii a I trains enfriiif: this city, I will
have a car iajjc at t d s os I ol th stf v. ho patronize
the line, i. hicli will he 11 ider my I M.pcmsi mi

My ler? ui'llu" .t l'i l.ou sville aa
Nas ville K.dlioid Hi: iot, N j. j. A I

order will r vcivc prompt .itu-niin-

Thanking lilt: cuiens of I r iikln t for past favors,
J xolicit your patronage ami ns.iMaiic in the new
ciit.TptUe. HOWARD J. PARKER,

feb ai-t- f Mmttigsr.
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T AM PREPARED TO DO ANY KIND OF LAND
1 Surveying nt short 11 tice Address ir.e at Jett .
O., Franl.liu comity, Ky.
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at mv old warero in, 317

L. F.
Iai. 24 mi.

FIRM OF S M CO.,
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in the city of I ran" f in, ln hec diss Ivcd
H. King old while S.

KI. ASS will the at the old stand.
S.
II.
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street, in tile old House
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I am now offering my immense
stock of fine Clothing, Gents' Fur-

nishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Umbrellas, Valises, etc., regardless
of cost.

In order to make room for my
new Spring Stock, I will sell them
for less money than they can be
manufactured. A trial will con-

vince everybody.

SOL' HABBIS.
35' AOKANOrOMBINATIOK.'afi

TH2B PwQUaraABOTTT
LOUISVILLE

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L,

receive
CJpitrier-.lournn- l.N'owmnnprnfthe

!3..u.th. Democratic 'tnrift?
itovcnnr only, brightest

fnmilv wolrly
Weekly Couricr-Journ- l tholurceHtIiincic'ratic circnlnrion oIhiit Nt'TrM- -

A.mcmctv.
sample Courlr.l onrnnl

JS O'IMUE.
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINSTA F.liz.ibeth Kavanaiijch,

present according

CROMWELL,
Adminiitrator.

Notice My Customers.

RETAIL FLOURHAVING thereafter
wholesilc

All fsra$e8 My Flour,
COIJN,OAT9 AISD I1AJY

cus-
tomers Ilroidway.

C0MPT0N.

Notice of Dissolution.
qHF. KLASS HERETO.

fore"doing ready.m.ide clothing
business
bv11111lu.it ciiiisent. retiring,

cuutiiiuc business
KLAS,
RINGilLI)

.gy'S fc&'iztsrtito.
ski

Pfe. $?

tlioircof HosU,lti,r'oS(cn:iieI; Illttcn
liagtfiivtl iiiipi'itrr.ni'c

biillowiio.9 ilybjit-ptlc-

lit'ttltlilci
tiSfimllaUil, u.

Aipi'tito iittoiid, Ihiriu-i-v-nu- s

bystom ivlVi'glii-i- l

Mmnlii'r, through lUfillclni,
licni'llc iit'i;un'

l'litiimiirm U'liikucy, liu'Stimublu
liliiVflltlve

lJriij,';:l't3 Dealers
gi'iiuriiUy,

IN8YUUCT0K OF MUSIC!
TSI'REJ'ARED LESSONS

(Jute,
residence (uipil home,

Wciucl buildinu.
jan.i7-t- f.
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W. S. DHHONEY'.
DEALER IN SAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
KDTI8HS, emcKE ," eussiiE

t cordially invite you ti. oullnn. ." mine in j
Now and Fresh StocK ol'oods.

lAIN STREET, FRANKrOUT.KY
ScpIJ.tt.

DR. J. S. COLLINS,

DEIST T IST.
Office Main Street, over Guy Barrett's Hews Depot,

Frankfort, Kentucky.
Sept so-i- y.

iJ5sir. 1W."5.r.vmurua

1 ITS ffl 11 M !

Has opened up the New Year with a full line of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Paints, Oils and Artist Material

And is headquarters for tools and impression
paper for

KEPOTJSSE WORK
Prescriptions Riven careful attention day or night.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION NO. Hi
J0H. LH'OSU'Tti.

I'. C. IlllfSlirS. tllA!.. I'. I'.Xf.M,
sltltniiy-at'l.aw- .

HUGH US & KXUM.

Oeosral Ensucsnce Agents,

PRA1TKPORT, KT.
OHicc oppotite Farmer's Hank.

Uepicsciitin; 20 Lending American nnd
Foreign Coinpaiiik-h- .

Over $100,000,000 Assets!
Isitie, Cyclone uid Tunindo Policies.

Losses Promptly Adjusted And Fairly Paid
jan.3:iy. .
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